
Worship at Stone in October 
 

 

Thursday, October 2, 2008 at 7:00 p.m. – Taizé 
A growing number of Stone Church members and others from the community 

find the experience of the solemnity and serenity that marks this simple, 

monthly service of prayer, music, scripture and silence a welcome part of their 

spiritual life and worship discipline. Won’t you join us? 

 

 

October 5, 2008 – World Communion Sunday 
27

th 
 Sunday in Ordinary Time after Pentecost 

Exodus 20:1-4, 7-9, 12-20 God gives Moses the Ten Commandments. 

Philippians 3:4b-14 Paul puts the past behind him and strives for the future. 

Matthew 21:33-46 The parable of the wicked tenants  

Sermon “Don’t Stop Thinkin’ about Tomorrow” 

The Apostle Paul was always a man on the move.      

Having indulged in a little nostalgia on “Come Home to Stone” Sunday, we no  

focus on the future—God’s future: it’s challenges, dangers, hopes and promise. 

 

October 12, 2008 – 28
th

 in Ordinary Time after Pentecost 
Exodus 32:1-14 The people of Israel make a golden calf. 

Philippians 4:1-9 Rejoice and strive for excellence! 

Matthew 22:1-14 the parable of the wedding banquet 

Sermon “Seeking Excellence” 

Nobody’s perfect. But can we be better? How high do we aim? How hard do we try? 

What’s the difference between “all right” and “excellent”? Can we, as the church,  be a more complete 

demonstration of the Reign of God? 

 

 

October 19, 2008 - 29
th

 in Ordinary Time after Pentecost 
Exodus 33:12-23 Moses seeks a more intimate knowledge of the Lord. 

1 Thessalonians 1:1-10 Paul commends the exemplary faith of the Thessalonians. 

Matthew 22:15-22 Jesus is questioned about paying taxes. 

The Rev. Dr. Kirk Hudson, Guest Preacher 

The “honorably retired” Kirk Hudson is appreciated in this Presbytery for his sense of 

humor, his lively preaching and his caring spirit.   

October 26, 2008 – Reformation Sunday 
Deuteronomy 34:1-12  - Moses dies and is succeeded by Joshua.  

1 Thessalonians 2:1-8 Paul claims that he preaches in honesty. 

Matthew 22:34-46 Jesus offers his rabbinical wisdom. 

Sermon  “Our Faith in History’s Context” 

We don’t make it up as we go along. We are part of an evolving story 

that began with the first apostles and continues through generations of  

Jesus’ followers. What does it mean for us that we are part of a tradition? 

Dennis chats with Reformer John Knox 

in St. Giles Cathedral, Edinburgh. 


